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BACKACHE

Cured by Lydia E. Pinkaam's
Vegetable Compound

Morton's Gap, Kentucky. "I suf-ler- ed

two rears with female disorders.

WW 1

Jaiy health was very
ibaA and I had a
(continual backache
which was simply
awful. I could not
stand on niy feet

l lone enough to coos
a meal's victuals
without my back
nearly killing me,
and I would have
such drapsring sen-satio- ns

1 could
hnrdlv hear it T

had soreness in each side, could not
stand tight clothinp, and was irrepular.
I was completely run down. On ad-
vice I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and Liver Pills and
am enjoying pood health. It is now
more than two years and I have not
had an ache or pain since I do all my
own work, washing and everything,
and never have the backache anv more.
I think your medicine is grand and I
praise it to all my neighbors. If you
think mv testimony will help others
vou may publish it." ilrs. Ollie
Voodall, Morton's Gap, Kentucky.
Backache is a svnintom of organic

weakness or derangement. If you
have backache don't neglect it To
pet permanent relielf you must reach
the root of the trouble. Nothing we
know of will do this so surely as Lydia
E. Pinkham's Compound.

"Write to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass., for special advice.
Your letter will be absolutely
confidential, anti ILe advice free.

SPORTS

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

Standing of tlie Teams.
W. L

Vancouver 99

Spokane 92

Seattle 86

Portland S3

Taeoma 79

Victoria 41

Seattle 9, Taeoma 6

63
75
73
80

121

Pet

.568

.253

Seattle, Sept. 27. The visitors went
to pieces in the eighth inning Se-

attle won a 9 to 6 victory over Ta-
eoma. Until the fatal round the
game had been a seesaw affair. Whal-
ing's throwing to bases was the fea-
ture.

Score: R. H. E.
Seattle 9 10 2

Taeoma 6 6 3

Seaton Whaling; Gordon
Siebt.

Vancouver 10, Victoria 6.
Vancouver, B. C, Sept. 27. Van-

couver defeated Victoria in a free
hitting game yesterday by a score of

to 6. Both Clark and Surphlis
were hit hard but the local man was
strong at critical stages. Million's
catch of Scharnweber's short fly over
second after a hard run was the only
fielding feature.

Score: H. E.
Vancouver 10 9 2

Victoria 6 11 3

Clark Lewis; Surphlis and
Grindle.

Portland 10, Spokane 4.
Spokane, Sept. 27. Portland got

the hit whenever the hit meant a run
and lit'.le difficulty beating Spo-
kane yesterday, 10 to 4. O'L'oughlin
fanned nine men but had nothing in
Tf serve for the p.nches.

.618

.534

.532
.496

and

and and

and

had

Spokane 4 8 3

Portland 10 13 2

Eastley and Moore; O'Loughlin and
Epiesman.

Wanted Melody.
"Would you mind tooting your fac-

tory whistle for a little?"
"What for?"
"For my father over yonder In the

park. He's a trifle deaf and he hasn't
heard a robin this summer."

WHAT'S THE REASON?

Many Pendleton People in Poor
Health Without Knowing the
Cause.
There are scores of people who

drag out a miserable existence with-
out, realizing the cau-:- e of their suf-
fering. Day after day th'-- are rack-
ed with backache and headache; suf-
fer from nervousness,' d'zziness, weak-
ness, languor and depression. Likely
the kidneys have fallen behind in
their worg of filtering the blood and
that Is the root of the trouble. Look
to your kidneys, assist them In thetr
work give thr.m the help they need.
You can use no better remedy than
Doan's Kidney Pills.

Eelow Is grateful testimony from
a sufferer in this locality.

Mrs. Frank Pike, 101 Greenwood
street. La Grande. Ore., says: "Doan's
Kidney Pills were used in our fam-
ily and proved very effective. The
person who took this remedy had
weak kidneys and suffered a great
deal from bachache. Stooping was
difficult and sharp twinges often
darted through tho loins. Doan's
Kidney Pills were used on a friend's
advice and It did not take them long
to bring relief."

61

10

R.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co, Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
etatea.

Remember ths name Doan's and
take no other.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
W.

Portland 79
Vernon 103
Oakland 95
San Francisco S3
Sacramento 78
Los Angeles 75

L.
68
"4
87
98
98

106

ret.
.BSS
.5S2
.522
.457
.443
.414

Vernon 7. Angels t.
L03 Angeles. Calif , Sept. 27. In an

exciting game yesterday Vernon de-

feated Los Angeles by a score of 7

to 4. In the sixth Inning Dillon stole
home as Carson was winding up for
a delivery. Pillion will protest the
game, objecting to a ruling by the
umpire. Catcher Smith suffered an
injury to his hand in the eighth in-

ning and was succeeded by Abbot.
Score: R. H. E

Vernon 7 12 1

Los Angeles 4 11 1

Batteries Carson and Hogan;
Delhi, Smith and Abbot.

Sacramento 5, Onklaml 3.
San Francisco, Sept.- - 27. Sacra-

mento took the first game in this se-

ries against Oakland, Madden the
Senator's right fielder, being the star
of the affair. At five times at bat he
made five hits and three runs, one
of them a home run. He also made
four putouts, one a spectacular catch
that came at a critical time.

Score: R. H. E
Sacramento 5 16 6

Oakland 3 9 1

Baum and Thomas; Flater, Chris-
tian and Mitze.

Portlantl 2, Frisco 1.
Portland, Ore., Sept. 27. Portland

took yesterday's game from San Fran-
cisco in the 11th inning. Harkne?s
had one bad inning, the fifth when he
was hit hard by Johnson and Tenant.
The Beavers tied the score right away
by good bunting and a line drive by
Ridgers. Neither team did any more
scoring until the 11th, when the
Beavers scored on Powell's muffed
fly and overthrows by Berry and
French.

Score: R. H. E.
San Francisco 1 3 2

Portland 2

Henley and Berry; Harkne?s
LaLonge.

5 1

and

AMERICAN LEAGUE. C

Philadelphia 11, Detroit 5.
Philadelphia, Sept. 27. The Amer-

ican league championship for 1911
was decided here yesterday when
Philadelphia defeated Detroit. It was
the fourth time that a local team pi-

loted by Connie Mack has won the
pennant and the first time that Phil-
adelphia has won the title in succes-
sive seasons. By repeating this year,
Philadelphia earned the right to de-

fend the title of world's champions,
which It won last year In a series with
the Chicago National league club.

Only Philadelphia and Detroit
fought it out for leading honors in
the American league this season. The
latter got a fly'.ng start and on May
19 had a lead of 12 games over Phil
adelphia. From that date the locals
gained ground and took the lead from
Detroit on July 4. The next day New
York defeated Philadelphia, and the
latter dropped to second place. De-

troit kept in front until August 4,
when Mack's team for the second time
jumped into first place. Since then
Ph.ladelphla never has been headed.

Score: R. H. E.
Detroit 8 10 1

Philadelphia 11 15 2
Willett, Works and Stanage;

Coombs and Lapp.
Washington 8, Cleveland 2.

Washington, Sept. 27. Washing-
ton yesterday batted Mitchell out of
the box in the third inning and eas-
ily defeated Cleveland, Swindell, who
relieved him, pitched good ball for the
remainder of the game.

Score: R. H. E.
Washington 8 10 1
Cleveland 2 9 6

Groom and Henry Mitchell, Swin-
dell and Adams, Easterly.

Chicago 5, New York 4.
New York, Sept. 27. After tying

the score in the eighth, New York lost
to Chicago :n the ninth yesterday.
The winning run was made on Lord's
double and Mclntyre's sing;.

Score: R. H. E.
Chicago 5 9 3
New York 4 9 5

Eenz, Scott and Sullivan; Ford and
Williams, Blair.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Brooklyn 5, Pittsburg 2.
Pittsburg, Sept. 27 Brooklyn yes

tcrdny made its last appearance of
the season In Pittsburg, winning by
oppor'.uno hitting.
1'ittsburg 2 6 1
Brooklyn 5 7

Adams, Hendrix and Simon; Bar- -
?' r and Erwin.

rbh-sig- 10-- r. Boston 2-- 7.

Chicago, Sept. 27. Chicago and
jiosion yesterday broke even In a
double header. In the first game
i.euiwicn held the vis. tors to five
sr;tttr red hits, while Brown and Burke
were hit hard.

In the second game Donnelly
;he locals .to hit safely only six

r irst game: r jt. e.
Chicago 10 10 S

J!"slrn J 2 5 i
Ueulhach and Archer; Burke,

Brown, Weaver and Rariden.
necorid game: R. jr. E.

Chicago 5 6
Boston 7 jj

ftiipnicK.i, Itchter and Graham;
JJ'mneiiy an, Kling.

Western .

At St. Joseph St. Joseph, 6; Pu
eblo 3 (first game); St. Joseph 2, Pu-
eblo 2, called, ninth Inning, darkness.

At Lincoln Lincoln 2, Omaha 8.
At Sioux City Sioux City 5, Tope

ka 11,
At Denver Denver 2, Des Moines,
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NEWS NOTES FROM
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(Special Correspondence.) (Special Correspondence.)
Adams, Ore., Sept. 27. Jim Chest-- 1 Hermlston, Ore, Sept. 27. C. B

nut left last week for California to McKlnstry, cashier of the First Na

Sept.
murderers'

17
visit relatives. tional Bank of Sedgwick, Colo., spent sons convicted or ehareeil with

Miss May Stockton Helix, spent
'
several days here looking over the taking human life. It Is a record for

Sunday at home In Adams. project and completing Washington. The how- -
Mrs. T. A. Lieuallen was a Pen- - for setting a ten acre tract fruit, j ever, is only one greater than was

dleton visitor Saturday. j Mr. McKlnstry was here eighteen the case half a dozen ago, when
Mrs. Jim Chestnut visited In Pen- - months ago and purchased ten acres 16 murderers were the same time

dleton Saturday. ' '

from S. E. Loudenslager. He notes lodged and fed under the roof of the
Mr and Mrs. L. L. Rogers were great changes in and around Her- - prison, 1

Pendleton visitors Monday. ' mlston and was free In his statements j Two of the present occupants of
E. Melton left Monday for his In regard to the future pospects of j the row have been condemned to

In Willow Creek. Ore., after work-- the project. He formally lived in the death. It means the gallows, con-
ing through the summer for T. Reed. West and has watched the great fruit gress not having adopted electrocu- -

Frank and John Whitley left Sun- - districts come to the front. The, Her- - tlon for the enforcement of the death
day for the mountains for a few days mlston project is only a of penalty. One of the two marked for
hunting. ,

j Yakima, Wenatchee, Hood River and capital punishment Is Mattle Lomax,
Mr. and Mrs. William Baker of other great districts In the Columbia a negro woman. The Is Arthur

California, went to the fair at Walla
'

River valley. Johnson, also a negro, convicted for
Walla Saturday. The first of the Hermlston a brutal and wholly unprovoked mur- -

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ried returned lyceum course will take place October
to their home In Adams Sunday after 13th, when the Amsbary Recital corn-spendi-

a few days at the Walla pany will render a musical program.
Walla fair. This Is the first of a series of four

Mr. and Mrs. Birt Klrby of Adams, numbers secured for the season,
made a business trip to Pendleton The course costs $500, and in order
Monday. to secure this course it was necessary

Mrs. E. G. Marquis made a busl- - for the business men of Hermlston
ness trip to the county seat Monday, to guarantee this amount.

- George H. Upthegrove was called

AT THE OREGON THEATRE

"The Flower of the Ranch." which
comes to the Oregon Theater Sun

be

the of the by a
mother

in
was It Is hardly a anl charge against

was his by
death of his

Mr. and Al E. Robb
this where

day, October 1, Is a musical In Robb goes In the interests of the Max-thr- ee

all of the scenes of which well Land and Irrigation company,
have been laid in the rugged west. They spent six months last year

colorful and scenic settings of working in the territory and as a at

beauty. The book, lyrics and suit a numebr of Dayton people will
music of the play been w, .ten become settlers on the Umatilla pro- -
by Joseph E. Howard, composer of ject in the near future. Two fam-"Th- e

Time, the Place and the Girl," have already located on
Trail," "A Stub- -

born Cinderella," Flirting Prin- - j Rice of the City Bank of Boone,
cess," "The Goddess of Liberty," and Iowa, is spending several days look-oth- er

successful musical comedies, j ing over the Hermlston and West-The- re

are more than a dozen ern- - Land company's projects. Mr.
mg song successes in Flower of Rice Is the owner a of land
the Ranch," among "The under the Western Land company
Pajama and the Nightie," a quality project.

j humorous and colorful ditty that tells C. Mix, of Portland, Is here visiting
a pretty story of a clothes line flir- - his wife's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. C.
tation. The music is all in Howard s Holland. Mr. Mix is very much st

vein and it is remembered terested in irrigation and especially in
that author has provided the mu- -' lands located In the Columbia River
sic for so many successes something valley.
out of tne ordinary may expected

THE INWARDNESS OF PILES.

The Cause I Inside Use Ilem-Rol- d,

the. Inward Remedy.
Inward treatment is the secret of tershnll

by
Moved

Castle.
the successful cure for piles, HEM- -' erted tlurinir the middle the
i.uil, som cy renmeton Drug Co. century, has been by

under knows
ey-ta- guarantee of at.sfaction.

(sugar-coate- d Tattershall Castle has been brought
acts inwardly, and livens up cir- -

culation of blood in the swol- - '

0f the attempts which have been
len parts, where the famous mantel

etc.. give relief. j contained in it from being taken
HEM-ROI- D but Jl for 24 '

out the country,
days' medicine. Dr. Leonhardt Co., Tattershall was by

booklet.
iN. write lor.ur,! Cromwell. T.ord Treasurer

LETTERS ON DEATH.

Woman Bitten by Dies Through
Missives Ik'tniling Hydrophobia.
Chicago. over scores of

telling of the dangers of hydro
is said to be the indirect cause

ui uoss,
Dreeaer many at a
hospital, after she had been bitten by
one of her blood pets. Following the
publication of the that she did not
fear she began to re-

ceive from friends, and some
unknown to her, detail-

ing the of the malady.
contents of lurid letters caused

to grow and more ner-
vous, until When

was told that death Imminent
Mrs. Ross expressed a last wish that
her three be

Mrs. Ross said have
won more with her dogs than
any other woman dog fancier.

Tax Levy.
Olympla, Wash., Sept. 26. tax

levy for the year, just announced, is
6.30 mills. This $5,062,167 to
the state

HERIVIISTON TO HAVE

first week tele-
gram that his who has
been living Valparaiso, Indiana,

dying. year since The Jack- -

he called to home the
father.

Mrs. will leave
week for Dayton, Ohio,

play
acts,

with

have

ilies their
"The Honeymoon land.

"The

swing- -
"The tract

them being

when
this

fact

The

The

east

CASTLE AMERICA.

TatterslmH nought Mil
lioiiaire to to Long Island.

It was reported that Tat
In Lincolnshire,

fif
teenth purchased

strict location
down nnd Island.

HtJl-KOI- D

lets) prominently public notice
flabby,

curing permanently t0
only e9

costs
Castle erected

tfuildio, X.

BRING

Dog

Worry let-

ters
phobia

or dogs,

hydrophobia

from persons
horrors

weaker
pneumonia

favorite pets chloro-
formed.

Washington

brings
treasuri.

saying

FOR

Famous

London.

Lone

King Henry VI., about the years 1433- -
1443, and has been described as
probably the finest specimen of me-

dieval brickwork in United King-
dom. The four in the
castle are remarkable for their beau-
ty and heraldic Interest, give
practically a history the owners
and builders the castle from the

uemn airs, oenruae eariiest times.
ramous

letters

the
her

she was

Mr.

tab- -

the

Do the right tiling If you Na-

sal Catarrh. Get Ely's Cream Balm
once. Don't touch the catarrh

powders and snuffs, for they contain
cocaine. Ely's Cream Balm releases
the secretions that Inflame the nasal
passages and the throat, whereas
medicines made with mercury merely
dry up the secretaions and leave you

better than you were. In a word
Ely's Cream Balm Is a real remedy,
not a delusion. All druggists, 50
cents mailed by Ely Brothers, 56

Warren street, New York.

Passengers to Portland oan save
money and at the same time have an
enjoyable river ride by taking boat
from The Dalles. Str. Bailey Gatsert
leaves dally, xcept Friday and Sun-
day 1:80 p. m., arrives In Port-
land :30. Fare 11.00.

17 i

D. G.

Washington, 27. Cells in
row in the District of Co

lumbia jail are occupied by per
for

of
arrangements collection,

to
years

at

home

repetition

other

number

C.

of

be

of

piec-salve- s.

of

fireplaces

of
of

at

at

der of a blacksmith. Antonio Sacrl
nl, sentenced to Imprisonment for life
Is held at the jail awaiting ihe out-
come of an appeal.

Other women tenants In the row
awaiting action by the grand jury
are Bessie Pendleton. Rachael Epps
and Belle Mills.

An odd case Is that of Colbert
Jackson, who received a sentence of
ninety days for assault. His victim
was discharged from the hospital,
but worse, returned there

died.

OLD

son Is now one of murder.
St. 11 more unusual la the case of

Charles Fletcher, a negro, who was
partially tried on the charge of mur
der In the first degree. During his
trial his actions were suspicious
that a lunacy commission Investigat-
ed his case, reported him of unsound
mind, and he was removed to the
government hnsnit.il for h
where he remained three years. Last
spring a was discovered to lib-

erate the patients confined In How-
ard Hall, and Fletcher was said to
be the ringleader of the conspiracy.
He was and pronounc-
ed sane. Now he is in jail awaiting
a reopening of the case.

fou grubstake hf,
will divide gold

Says Ho Knows Wlicreabouta of
Cave In Which Groat Treasure Is
Hidden.
Oklahoma City. J. J. Ayres, seven

ty years old, Is here to get financial ; level.
backing for search for a treasure of
vh!ch he heard forty years ago In
Fort Worth, and which he declares
is burled In a cave somewhere in the
old Indian Territory part of

'homa. He says he will undertake It
himself provided some one will grub
stake him for the Journey. He says

and all druggists a mon- -' an American millionaire to be pulled no the exact of the
on

to becauso

have

to

ensued.

prizes

and

me

is to

er- -

have

no

or

became

so

ino.me

plot

Okla- -

treasure, and as he is an old man with
but a few years to live he :s willing
to divide it with whoever will put up
the necessary funds.

Ayres read in the Oklahoman re-

cently of a search which Big
an Oklahoma Indian, has been mak-
ing for money which ho concealed In
a cave more than eighty years ago
and which he has never been able to
locate. He believe that the gold for
which ho Intends to search is the
same treasure, and the story In the
Oklahoman called to his mind an in-

cident of more than forty years ago
which led to his start on the search
for tho money.

Forty years ago he was In Fort
Worth, he says, and at that time a

too

drunk, ho was afraid some
one would steal them from The

In gold, consisting
pieces.

This went for some time and
the trapper finally told where
gold came from. He said that

territory, on the

STAGE COACH HOLD-U- P

MOTHERS
Preserve Babys Skin

1

CUTICURA
Soap and Ointment

A lifetime of disfigurement and

suffering often results from the
neglect, in infancy or childhood,

of simple skin affections. In the

prevention and treatment of minor
eruptions and in the promotion of

permanent skin and hair health,
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-

ment are absolutely unrivaled.
Although Soap and Ointment aro wild

throughout tho world, a l ttaniplu of each, with
32-- booklet on akin, will bo acnt port-tre- e ua
application to "CuUcura," lttyt. E, Uuetoa.

per never He went on one of
his long hunting and trapping
eventually, and never returned. But
he had told the cave and ex-

plained to him how o find It. Ayres
says he thought no more of the mat-

ter until he read the story In the an

recently, when he determin-
ed to search for the money. He says
it will take $50 or $100 outfit
for the trip, but that ho will have no
difficulty in finding the cave from
the old trapper's directions. He also

to take with him any persons
I who will put up the money for the
j tr.p, Just to show that he Is ''on the

Nails to bo made by
In 1730.

OLD-TI- ME REMEDY

DARKENS IRE HI
Give Color, Lustre, untl

Gray Hair Dandruff Quickly

From time Immemorial, sage and
sulphur have been used for the hair
and scalp. Almost everyone knows of
the value of such a combination for
darkening the hair, for curing

nnd falling hair, and for mak-
ing the hair grow.

In olden times the only way to get
a hair tonic of this sort to brew

trapper, whose name he has forgot- - it In the home fireplace, a method
ten, frequently went there for sup- - which was troublesome and not

The trapper was somewhat in- - ' ways satisfactory. Nowadays almost
clined to take much whiskey every druggist can supply
aboard on his visits to the city, and J his patrons with a ready-to-us- e pro-w- as

In tho habit of leaving several duct, skillfully compounded In per
gold coins with the dealer, from fectly equipped laboratories. The
whom he purchased supplies before , Wyeth Chemical company New
getting as

him.
money was of both
Spanish and American

on
the

'n the
Indian banks of a

Cutlmrn

the

knew.
trips

Ayres of

to

offers

began

to Faded

dand-
ruff,

was

of
put up Ideal of this

sort, called Sage and
Hair and

to sell It
that the money will be If It
falls to do a

If you have or If your
hnlr Is gray or out,

certain there was a cave In don't delay, but. get a bottle of this
which there was a large of todny, and see what a few
gold and sliver, ho days' will do for you.
to fill three or four barrels. On each This Is offered to tho
visit to the cave the said ho public at fifty cents a bottle, and Is
took away a few pieces of the coin, and sold by

Who put the money there the trap- - agent, Drug Co.

'- r itTT- "TJ"yT
mi"...x-.i::.:.-- -: 4 ' y i1? f

Scene from "The Flower of the Ranch," at the Oregon Theater Sunday night.

York an remedy
Wyeth's Sul-

phur Remedy, authorize
druggists under guarantee

refunded
exactly represented.

dandruff,
turning coming

stream,
quantity remedy

enough, supposed, 'treatment
preparation

trapper
recommended special

Pendleton


